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Dr.

I,lax Jacobson received

his medical degree from

Ehe

Fredrick l,iilhelm

University, Berlin in 1925. llis doctoral disseration, "The CLinical Significance

of Choline on t{igh Blood Pressure", resulted from having assisted in the original
investigations of Professor Drs. I(rauss, Leschke, and lliss of the meCical
Also, while atLending medical school, Dr.

schoolts research staff.

Jacobson

parEicipated in tire early invest.igations of the influences of the then nelr1y
rllseovered drugs,

Insuiin

and Be11afo1in, on the chemical composition

of

ttre

blood.

Froo 1925 co 1931, vrhile simulta.neously est,ablishing a substancial generaL

practice of medicine, Dr. Jacobson was attached to the Serological Institute of
the University of Berlints Surgieal Clinic.

Working

directly under

assistant direetor, Pr:ofessor Dr. A. Bier, he collaborated in
.

some

Ehe

clinic's

of the fi::st

studies undertaken of tire possibilities of transplanEing tissues and organs.

In ihese studies, he helped to develop a ne$, approach Eo t,he problems of antigenic reactions. This consisCed of the administration of skin and feather

extracts to prevent the formation of antibodies.

In

1.932, when

the rise of Adolph HiEler

became

a threat to

Jelnrish profes-

sional pract,ice as well as to Jewish life and physical rvell-being, Dr.
escaped Eo Prague, Czechoslovakia, r+here he received patent
developmerrt

Jacobson

recognition for the

of a new process of sterillzaEion, an event t+liich enabled him to

imnigrate to France the following year, 1933.

In Paris, despite
succeeded

in

France

I

s pre-lrlorld I{ar II instability, Dr. Jacobson

becoming an associate

of the Pasteur Institute, performing uor'k iii

urology at the Cllnic Hospital Neeker under the clinicts director, Professcr

Marion. ile also participated wiElr Drs. Salambeni and Nitti in their investigation

:.

:
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q
fr!

of Ehe cllnical application of

sulfa drugs in the

Ehe newly discovered

T

treaCnent

o't gonorrhea.

Q

ip

a

A personal interesE

in athletics

gave

Dr. Jacobson an opportuniEy

Eo evaLuate

the arnino acids and to ascertain their appLications and effects under Eraining

conditt6ns. His evaLuation and findings,

o
F
.,.i

(s

wl'rich were deveLoped as a consequence

of his appointment and service as medical supervisor of

Ehe French Olymplc

Ladies swimming and t,ennis teams, ultimately became the subjects of a published

artlcle.(1)

This was closely followed by an article discussing the Ashner method

for treaEing Schizophru.,i".

(2) Also, while in Paris, Dr.

Jacobscn cooperaEed

.!

wlth Dr. Pierre hleilLer of the Beaujon Hospital in developing a method of
lung lavage for use in Ehe treaEment of Tubercul-osis. I'Iith Dr. I'Ieiller, he coauthored an article on the new meLhod which was published by }lasson ir, fg34.(3)

Additionally, in Paris, Dr.
of surgicaL rehabilitation

t

Jacobson

participated in various investigations

meEhods and served as Medical

Scientific

Counsellor

k1

,:
t
T
(-.

t\

t)

B
Ut

to the legation of the Republic of
In 1936, Dr.
himself in

Ners

t^l

Ecuador.

Jacobson emigraEed

to the United

of Aruerica, establishing

York City where he has, ever since, maintained a general practice.

In 1938, he was appointed Assistant Visiting

Surgeon at Ehe

InsEiEuEe, an appoinEment from which he resigned
more time

StaEes

Ner.r

York City Cancer
*.

in

1946

in order to

devote

to research in the fields of vitamins, vit,amin therapy, and the

amino

,T
,E

$,
@

fi

aclds. During

t,he ensuing 20 years,

Dr. Jacobsonrs investigations

1ed to

al
ta

greaEly increased scientific knowLedge of Ehe potenEial clinical applicatlon

of vitamin Eherapy, the

amino

acids, hormones, and tissue enzynes as well

to the development of efficient
tering

such maEerials

methods

C,

as

of producing, purifying and adminis-

in treaEing geriaEric ailments, neuro-muscular de-

generatlve diseases, and in the maintenance and improvement of both physlcal

=
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enotional h,e1l-being. During this period, Dr, Jacobson wrot,e and published

nutrprous

and

articles both in medical journals for the information of

in popular

magazines

for tire education of the interested lay public.

of the earliest articles

these was one

(4)and on
atrics

Ehe profession

Eo

Among

be published on the subject of geri(s)

the suspending action of penicillin in autohemcEherapy.'-'

As a Select.ive Service System volunteer duringI.'orlC l,Iar
board physician and research investigaEor

II, serv;:.q as a drafE

(activities for which he later

recei-ved

a governmsnt iledal and citation), Dr. Jacobson developed the first successful
eEhod for preventing senscry nerle daraage occurring as a result of war trauina.
The treaEuenE, as described
1945) was

ia the

Ner.r

York State Journal of }Gdicine (October 1,

the first to apply ihe synergistic action of amino acid-vitaain

com-

bioations.(6) Also, during L'orld l..'ar II, Dr. Jacobson cooperat,ed with ttre off ice
of I'lar Inforaation, broadcasting nedical and health advice in foreign languages
for the use of

underground

Growing out

fighters in several Nazi-cccupied

of his Selective Service experience, but

counEries.

sornewhat aparE from his

usual field of research, Dr. .Iacobson, togeEher r.,iEh Dr. Charles Ressler, developed
a quick cure for infectious hepatitis which, at, Ehe tirne, ranked fifth among the
most Prevalent connunicable diseases

in the United States.

The treatrnent, com-

bining the use of cortisone wiEh broad spectrum antibiotics, eliminates the
foraterly essential requirenent for several months of bed confinement, and, in
most cases, allows

patients

Eo be

treated

on.

an ambulatory basis. The Jacobson-

Ressler therapy for infectj.ous hepatiEis was described in an article published
by the

Net,r

York State Journal of Medicine on ocr,ober 1, i95617)rr.,a by InEerna-

tional Prcss,

1956.

For many years, Dx. Jacobson has served (without compensari-on) as i'ledica1

Director for the Constructive Research !'oundacion, a non-profit insti.tution,
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established by several of his graUeful paEients Eo further his investigations in

the field of tissue therapy and in its applicaEions in the Ereatrent of various
degenerative diseases. For the past ten years, the focus of Dr. Jacobsonts (and

the Foundationfs) attention has centered on such neuro-inuscular ailmenEs as

I'Iultiple Sclerosis, Iluscular Dystrophy, and Rheumatoid Arthritis.
has been found Ehat many
developed

of the

medicaEions and techniques r+hich

However,

it

Dr. Jacobson

for treating these ailments are equally applicable in a general

has

medical

practice.
BasicalLy, Ehe treaEmenE met.hods, developed by Dr. Jacobson, consist of in-

jecting selective Eissue enzymes, organic substraEes,
to replaee, artificially,

L00

vitanins into the body

various essential- cellular materials ruhich it may be

lacking and vrhich, due to disease or old age, it
manufacture

and

may have LosE

in

more than

of lluscular Dystrophy

paEients,

or otherwise supply itself efficiently.

Multiple Sclerosis pat,ients and in a

number

its abiliEy to

Most notabLy,

the Jacobson treatmenL has, in almost every case, helped to alleviaEe
and Eo restore

symPtolns

function. Also, in all but three or four of the Muttiple Scler-

osis paEienEs, the treatments have apparently

heLped

to EainEain or

improve the

general eondition which prevailed at the beginning of the treatr€nts and to reduce, drasticaLly, the frequency and degree of exacerbarion which might have
been expected from Ehe past

history of the
in

E,he

de.,relopmenE

in finding a method of preparing

the

tissue

Probably the biggest probl-em
was

disease.

in a way that

of the Jacobson treatrnent

enzymes and organic substrates

ruould make them acceptable t,o Ehe huuan organism

into which they

were injecEed.

Originally, Dr. Jacobson used an ultra-sonic

bombardment

as the besis for

purifying his maEerials and changing Eheir moLecuLar sEructure in such a rlray as
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to rid his reedications of antigenlc

and enaphylactic

properEies. llowever, the

lnventioa of the lasar-rnicrcscope, in which he also played a Part, prcvided
much more

tific

efficient riethod of purification.

development has been improved upou

uses a csmbinaticn

And today, even

this

in his laboratory. Dr.

a

modern scienJacobson now

of cryo.genics, a strong magnetic field, and the ability of

certaln minerals and preciorJs stones Eo reLain fluorescence after exPosure tc

ultre-vioLet 1$ht, along with standard sterilization pto""drt"s as his technlque of preparing and purifying his medications. The combination of sub-zero
freezing, retained fluorescence, and magneiism causes
sEruetures

of

Lhe

changes

in

Ehe nolecuLar

ingredients, thereby increasing their solubility, in

stances making possible the preparaEion

sorse

in-

of soluEions from maEerials which were

previously considered insoluble.
Presently, Dr. Jacobsonts nsin interests are centered on the prevent,ion of
I

I

t

tissue and organic degeneration in general practice, applying
techniques which he had previously develcped

atrics

anC neuro-muscular

in the

Ehe knot';ledge and

more limiEed

fields of ge=i-

diseases. IIe is alsc interested in following up an

that has apparently occurred in the treatment of several
patienLs whose original reason for consulting Dr. Jacobson had nochifig to do with

accessory development

the facE that they r.rere sufiering from such previously untreatable eye aitments
as macular clegeneration and retinitis

pigmentosa, both

of which progressively

destroy vision. Ln several such patients, significant improvement, in Eheir

visual capacity has accompanied the
origi-nally

improv*menEs

in

healEh which they had

st-rught.

Dr. Jacobson is particularly interest.eri in using his

meEhods

to counferact

the severe physical and emoLional stresses of those riho live and r;orl< in environments of conEinual lrigh pressure. In this context, he has been entrusted with
the supervision of the health of a large nurcber of hlghly plat:ed

Sovcrnment
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offtcials, incl.uding several
ers;
of f

and

heads

a greaE many top-rank

of state;

members

numerous business and

of the performing arts.

ice is f tl1ed, dai1y, wiEl'r paEients of less lof Ey stat,us.

industrial lead-

YeE,
Seaced

Dr.

Jacobson's

iu his re-

ception room, awaiting their turns for EreaEment, locaI tradesnen, laborers, re-

tirecl pensioners,

and widorvs on l4relfare rub elbows rviEh senaEors, diplomaEs,

business execuEives, and

stars of

show business.

Dr. Jacobsonts personal philosophy is that no one ruho needs his
therapeuEic methods sha11 be refused treatmenE, regardless

of their

unique

business,

social or financial sEatus.
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